
Athletic Update: 

Week 18   12-17-22 

Hello, 

 

Our Winter teams have started off on fire. I big Thank you goes out to all the Staff members who have recent-
ly came out to support our Student Athletes. Believe me these coaches and Students recognize you and ap-
preciate your interest in their sport. If you do decide to come out, please don't be shy. Send them a wave or 
yell encouragement words in their direction.  

 

Boys Soccer: The boys are currently 4-1. The program is stacked with not only a high-quality Varsity team, but 
the lower levels, especially the Freshmen team, are very talented. The Freshmen and JV recorded victories 
over Golden Valley (6-0) and (7-0). The Varsity team will be headed to one of the most challenging Soccer 
Tournaments in the State this weekend in Clovis. 

 

Girls Soccer: The girl's soccer was moved up to the Mountain league this season. This will provide a challenge, 
but I have no doubt the girls will meet this challenge and be very competitive and have success in the 
playoffs. The girls are currently 0-1-1. They tied Templeton last week.  

 

Boys Basketball: The boys basketball team's record is currently 3-2. The boys beat our cross town nemesis 
Pioneer Valley Tuesday night 57-47. This was a big win for our boys giving them a boost in confidence moving 
forward. 

 

Girls Basketball:  The girls' current record is 6-3.  Not only did they win their tournament but beat St Bona-
venture last week. Last night however, they were beaten by a good Morro Bay team 53-32.  

 

Boys Wrestling: The boys started off their regular season strong with an impressive win over St Joes last 
night. Both the JV and Varsity performed well. The boy's wrestling program has certainly grown since Coach 
Doug Silva took over a year ago.  

 

Girls Wrestling: Much like our boys and girls Soccer team, our girls wrestling team are expected to be highly 
competitive as CIF Runner ups from last year they are back again doing very well finishing 15th our of 75 
teams in the Moncahe tournament.  


